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	 Clomipramine (Anafranil) is a tricyclic antidepressant used to treat obsessive-compulsive disorder
 It is used to treat depression and
com
com on Jun 1, 2023
 Drug class: Tricyclic antidepressants
 After your regular dosage has been established, you can take 1 dose at bedtime to avoid sleepiness during the day
 Clomipramine is used to treat obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD)
 Clomipramine es para uso en adultos y niños de al menos 10 años de edad
 Tablety s predĺženým uvoľňovaním Anafranil SR 75 obsahujú hydrogénricínomakrogol

Clomipramine (Anafranil) is a drug prescribed to treat OCD or obessive-compulsived disorder
 Clomipramine works by blocking the reuptake of these chemicals in the brain
 Anafranil is available as capsules of 25, 50, and 75 mg for oral administration

AnafranilTM (clomipramine hydrochloride) Capsules USP is an antiobsessional drug that belongs to the class (dibenzazepine) of pharmacologic agents known as tricyclic antidepressants
 When taken as prescribed by a doctor, the medication can help reduce unwanted and persistent thoughts and helps reduce the urge to perform repetitive tasks, such as checking, counting, hand
 Anafranil; What is clomipramine prescribed for? Clomipramine is approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for use in the treatment of obsessive-compulsive disorder (OCD) for people aged 10 and above
 Drug savings; Telehealth; Health information; Gold membership;  Save $10 more and pay just undefined at Walmart with this GoodRx discount
 chevron_right
 Clomipramine hydrochloride USP is 3-chloro-5-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl]
A

دواء أنافرانيل anafranil من الأدوية مضادة الاكتئاب ثلاثية الحلقة، تعرف على عمل دواء أنافرانيل ودواعي الاستعمال، والآثار الجانبية التي تحدث نتيجة استخدامه
 This drug primarily affects the neurotransmitter serotonin by decreasing its absorption and thus increasing its level
 It helps depression by restoring two natural chemicals; serotonin and norephinephrine
 J'ai donc très peur de commencer celui ci et que ça recommence
 I am 16, also on fluoxetine, and have been taking 75mg anafranil for about a year and it hasn’t done me very well
	 
	 

 
	
 
		 
	 
	 It is thought to work in the brain by increasing the activity of the chemical serotonin
 
	
	 صعوبة  
Apr 7, 2015 ·  Anafranil ® is used to treat: depression that is longer lasting and/or more severe than the "low moods" that everyone has from time to time due to the stress of everyday life; obsessive-compulsive disorders (OCD) and phobias in adults; and, muscle weakness in people with a sleep disorder called narcolepsy	
 
	 
	 
	 It is used to treat depression and obsessive-compulsive disorders (OCD)
 
	
	 Clomipramine is a tricyclic antidepressant used in the treatment of obsessive-compulsive	
 
	 
	 
	
 
	